
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Terms and Conditions 

 

All items returned are the responsibility of the customer until they reach The Hippy Clothing Company. If you 
would like to return your items for any reason, you may do so within 30 days of receiving your purchase. Items 
returned must be in a new and unused condition the case of exchanges or refunds. 

30 Day Free Returns Policy (UK Only) 

If you are unhappy with your order for any reason, within 30 days of receiving your goods you can send them 
back to us for free by simply using the enclosed returns form, and returns delivery label above. Please ensure 
tags and labels are still in place, and your returned items are still new and unused and in a sellable condition. 
Please fill out the returns form including how you would like us to handle your returns:  I.e. Exchange refund. 
Please remember to include your order number so we know who you are!. 

We aim to process all returned items swiftly, but it can take up to 7 days to issue any refunds required. 

Items under the value of £20: you can send these either by using a post box (if it will fit) or at a post office. 

Items over the value of £20: you'll need to send at a post office to ensure you have proof of postage in case 
your order goes missing en route to us. 

Overseas customers please return using your local postal service recorded delivery. 

 

  

Free Post RTXE-SJBX-GZCC 
Market Place Brighton Ltd 
Big Box Storage 
Ingleby House 
Crowhurst Road 
BRIGHTON 
BN1 8AF 

 
 

Please fill in the order 

number and tick box, than 

cut around the dotted line 

and stick to the front of 

your returning parcel  

 

Invoice No:   

 

Exchange Refund 



 

 

N.B. We will always send replacement goods to your original address – unless we are notified otherwise 

Hippy Clothing Co. 
Phone: 01273 917870    Email: Info@hippyclothingco.co.uk 

www.hippyclothingco.co.uk 
 
 
 
 
 

Please note if you do not provide us with the requested information it may delay the processing of your return. 

Please ensure that you have filled in your invoice number as we are unable to process any returns without an original invoice no: 

number. 

RETURNED ITEM EXCHANGE FOR REFUND                          IF FAULTY PLEASE DESCRIBE FAULT

RETURNS FORM 

Thank you for purchasing from The Hippy Clothing co 

We are a small business run by family and friends; our main goal is to provide an easy carefree shopping experience for you our customers. If you have 
any problems with your order please post them back to us unused (clothes smelling of smoke or body odour will not be re-funded), complete with their 
original packaging and labels, within 30 days of receipt, using the free post label provided on the back of this form.   

Due to health and safety earrings are non-returnable unless faulty 
 

See Terms and conditions overleaf 
For goods more than £20 please ask for proof of postage just to be safe 

 
Refunds will be credited by your original method of payment and an email will be sent to confirm when this has been done, normally within 7 days. 

 
Please help us to deal with your return quickly by providing us with the following information. 

The Hippy Clothing Co. 

RETURNED ITEM EXCHANGE FOR  REFUND                                       REASON FOR RETURN

Too Small Too Big Colour Item Not As 
Expected

Faulty / Other  (Please list fault or reason) (Tick if Yes) Unwanted 
Gift                              

ORIGINAL PURCHASERS DETAILS SENDER DETAILS (If different from original purchase)

INVOICE NO: INVOICE NO:

NAME NAME:

TELEPHONE NO: TELEPHONE NO:

ADDRESS: ADDRESS:

mailto:Info@hippyclothingco.co.uk
http://www.hippyclothingco.co.uk/

